
AYER'Sý
Sarsaparilla
is superior to ailohe prepara-
tionsciaiming t. bebo-purifiers-
First of ail, because the principal
ingredient used in it is the extract
of genuine Honduras sarsaparilla
root, the varit >rrichest in medi-

cinal properties. Aiso, because

Cures Catarrh doken
raised expressly for the Company,
is aiways fresh and of the very

To Prose
The richness, color, and beauty of the

hair, the rgreatest care is necessary,

ruhhrnbing done by the use of

worthless dressings. To ba sure of

having a first-class article, ask your
druggist or perfurner for Ayer'a Mflir

Vigor. It is absolutely supernor to any

other preparation of the kind. it

resores the original color and fuilness

t. haîr which has becorne thin, faded,

or gray. it keeps the scalp cool, moist,

and free from danruif. It heals itching

humors, prevents baldness, and imparts

tu

tion and care, each of the other T HE IAI R
ingredients are selected and com- a silken texture and lasting fragrance.
pounded. Iti;No toilet can be con.,dered complete,

THNE -,thoct this most popular and elegant

of.ail hair-dressings,.
Supero M e iine "'ly hair began tcrnilig gray and

falling out when 1 was about z5 years of

*îppearance, flavor, and effect, Hair Vigor, and ht is causing a new
growiliof hair ofthe nacural color."-

andl, being highly concentrated, Rl.J. Lowry, Jones Prairie, Texas.

oîîlv small doses are needed. It " Over a year ago I had a severe

is, therefore, the most economical féver, and wvhen 1 recovered, my hair

blood-purifier iii exitence. It hegan io fati out, and w~hat little reniain-

nm ikes food nour- ledtrogay 1crdaiu.riiei

Cures 1siiii, g

SO OFLA riasant, scep 0
SC OF L refrehing, and U SE

life enijoy.lile. It searches out all %e' liVioadnwm ari
imipurities in the sy stenm and expeis giocrs 1-lai Vgo and ms etye hai is

thenm larmniessly bN the naua rigilal ] o.-Ms Annie Collins,

Aiannels. AYERS Sarsaparilla Dighton, Nlass- e. ý li r*

gives elasticity t0 the step, and I have used Ae i l' ior for

inmparts t0 the a ed and infirmn, nearly five years, a', in) lîcir is rnoit,

renewsed health, strength, and glossy, a d in an excellent state et
preservatonfl I arn forty years oid, and

vitality. ave ridden, the .lns for twenty-five

1)years. -Wm. 9yl-WrOtt' alims" Mus-
tang Bill," Newcastle, Wyo.AVER' A'yoer' s

Sarsaparl H yrVio
n. I rggists; 'rice $ 3;.sbete, s Pop.,.dbyd% . Aer &C.., Loxell.

Cres others, wilVur you I Si ,Ins8sEeyhx

Ile


